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NEI3 DOCENI MEETING: Saturday, May 15, 9:00 A.M., Visitor Center

!9CEN! TRAINING IB.OGRATVI CONTTNUES

Hay 1

Hay 8

Hay 15

Botany of forrey Pines

History of Torrey Pines
State Reserve

An imal s of Torrey P i nes
State Reserve

Bill Brothers, Vice president T?DS

Judy Schu lnan, Pres ident TP!5

Don Hunsaker, Professor cf Zoology
San D iego Stale
Un ivers i ty

J"ry 
s Cyer{e G"flGtneret{D^ f ffrn un ft

I fd' like to thank personally all current and potentlal docents whoattended. the t:! neeting of-our L9g2 training's""Jiorr. of the 17
Tho attended, 25 were inaiviauals new to orrr"g"oul-wiro had resoond.edto o1rr advertlsing camp?ign. J an happy to ,ir.oic""ir."il ;;"il' theend of the 1st meeting- (my apologies io" tir"o"" oi you *rro signed upat the Znd meeting, out my deadlfne is before thaii *" have add.ed6 new d,ocents . please roeieome : Donat d D. 

_ 
Ander=o. i Valerie Gibson,I'iargaret A. Judge, I'ielanie liartimoo, Donal-d i,rurrayi and Robert W.Stevens III.



JUIY I s GENTT,E c0NGtoMERATr0N 0F THeuGti!. . . ( continued.)

Wltlt so Inany new menbers amongst us, I xould. I1ke to repeat a passage
rhat a docent ls (whetJrer he or she 1s here at To:rey Plnes State Rese::rre

, that descrlbes
or anywtrere

else). The passage cones fron
Pa^* Svs teg rhlch ras publlshed Fetnmary 1980 by tJ:e Departnent of Parks and Recreatlon.

State Park Systen d.ocents are properly deflned a.s nonpald. Inter-
Preters of cultural, natural, and. reereatlonal resourees. Thelr
prfunary functlon ls to act as lnterpretlve guldes, art and. craf,t
d.enonstrators, and. lnterpretlve asslstants for specral even*s
and celetratlons, They may arso d.o researeh that ls dlreetly
related. to and. w111 enha.nee the overall lntezpretlve progrr.n,
perfo:m sone nalntenance or housekeeptng d.utles, work at sales
counte::s, and. do clerlcal nork t}lat perta,lns to docent actlvitles.
Docents d.o not establlsh uanagenent or operations pollcles r and
they nay not be used. to replace fuIl-tlne pennanent, seasonal, or
part-tfune sta^ff nembers,

Docents are used. to supplenent ttre pe:manent or seasonal staf,f in
thelr effort to provlde cornplete professlonal lnterpretlver pro-
gra^n'for the park vlsltor. Used. 1n ttre proper capacity, d.ocents
can be a valuable asset to a^ny park unlt.

E4

o{ona Cur Eioornin' Tails
0

Add.ing to the spring bouquet- many, many white star J-ilies
adorn the Broken I{i-}} Trai-}. Thj-s is tre tine of year to hike
Broken i{iJ.t, before it gets too b}oominr }rot!

JVi*t e Jr{otut
Dominic Gotelli suggests that a more acc..:-rate answer to J-ast
monthrs Quiz question, "What maKes a desert a desert'/" is:
"A desert occurs when evaporation exceeds precipitation.,r
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Se*reLerys itfrtct 6y y, iV4a.rLrt'e

At the ApriJ- meeting the Docent lraining Program began with
introductions J-ed by President, Judy SehuJ.man. A warm wel.cone
to olrr new associ-ate members. FoJ-J-owing award.i-ng of d.oor pri-zes
Jud.y introduced. Yice-President, Bj-J.J- Brothers, who gave a talk
on rfBeing A Docent", includlng some of his own experiences at
the Reserve. Dlscussion followed about requirenents for becoming
a fu1} Docent- d.ues, fiJ.ling out membership applications, and
compJ-eting check-off sheets. Jud.y explained some of the benefits-
socials heJ-d each year, speeial. field-trips to plaees J.ike Sea
WorJ-d. and whale watching trips, and the monthly newsletter. Re-
member, a parking sticker wil.} be i.ssued to associate members.

BIIJ- finished. with a very important issue- envlronmental awareness
and the importance of teJ.J.ing vj-sitors about preserving our park
J.ands and open space, and the importance cf serving your monthlyd.uty. Several books were recommend,ed. to new members.
Park Supervj-sor, Rangrr ,Bob rlohJ., gave lnformation on the park
rules and reguJ-ations, talked about various parks j-n the Calif .
State Park system, and passed out helpfal pamphlets. I{e suggested
that ilocents glve lnput about i-mprovements and needs for the
future here at the R.eserve. iie stated t:rat if you can gj-ve siI
good facts about the Reserver you can give a good natur.e walEl-
There are three major areas of TPSR- 1 ) the beach area, 2) the
lagoon, and 1) the upland Torrey Pines Reserve area, inciud.ing
the Freserve, the most valuable and protected area.
It was reported. that a female grey whale and calf were spottedjust west of the kiosk, and a whale was seen spy-hopping. i^Ihat
a great sight to start this day!
A slide program followed, presented by R.anger Job.n Nagee and Park
i{aturalist, iiank ltiicol. There were many slides taken at various
museuns and vlsitor centers. It helped to glve us ideas as to
how some state park groups interpret t:telr history and. signifi-
cance 1n exhibits and d.isplays.
Fol1ot+ing the coffee break ani program BiJ.l- ,:rothers took the
new associate docents on a nat'*re walk to Lookout Knoll (ili3h
Point), where they could vi-ew the lagoon, Iorcey pines, and.-
the beautiful wilCflowers.

fo,o
In a survival situation, whi-ch of the following would be a good
source of Yitamin C . ?

A- pine need'] es
B- need.les from the Ute tree
C- spinaeh
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POINT J,,,OMA' S BAYSIDE TRAII by Isabel Buechler

Yourve probably a}} visited. Cabrillo National Monument onPolnt L,oma many tj.mes, out how many of you have r*al.ked d"own the
Bayside Irail? What was once a mltltary patrol road has becomea quiet pathway uhere remnants of Horld. War II d.efense insta].la-tions are stilJ. visibJ.e but are gradual.J.y being erased, by nature.
Along the wayr you can view activj-ties in busy San Diego tsay,
watch for birds and smal]. anj.mal-s, and enjoy the floi+ers and
coastal chaparral,

On a cool, cloudy day 1n late lilarch (tfre day after a vj-sit
to the Anza ,Borrego Desert), fLowers blooning on the Bayside Trail
were much the sa&e as those 1n Torrey Pines State Reserve. Becauseof the steep terain, however, it was difficuJ-t to positively j-den-
tify those not dlrectJ.y al-ongside the trail (r:nless, of course,
you wanted, to rlsk a l-ife guafd rescue operation).

Missing rere the masses of poppi-es and gror:nd, pinks for:nd. 1nthe Reserve. Paintbrushr orr the other hand., was more abr:nd.ant
than in the Reserve, making bright splashes of color all along thetrai].

Groring in a tangled mass of several di-fferent plants was
an especially love1y flower that I cou].dnrt identify. It was im-
possi.b1.e to find the leaves of that partieular specimen without
danaging the plants. A search through several flower books brought,
no conclusive results. 'Ihe fl-ower most resemb.l-ed Ithurielts Spear(Brod.iaea laxa), shown in l{unzrs rCa}ifornia Spring Wi}d.flowers'r
( plate 73, page 81) , but the range given in tha teit d.oesnttinclude the san Diego coastal area. i{ank or some of the exper-
ienced docents must know what it 1s.

Although the trail guide mentions yueca, r dldnrt see it. rn
common with the Reserve, a wood rat house is visib].e near the trail.
And the flowers were lovely--coreopsis, bJ.ue dick, encelia, monkeyflower, bladder Fodr luplne, and on and. on. rhere was even onelonely geranlum, bright red, another sign of manrs former presence.

The trail is onJ.y about L-L/z miLes long, but as you huff and.puff your way back up the hi].} it raight seem much longer. l'or agreat workout of the card.lovascul-ar system, as welJ. as a pleasant
and. rewardj-ng walk, thls is a great trail

/'/ / tl
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ffiED BUSI'{ PISffiKEY il'LOWilR
r{imufus puniceus ,^ /-\
Sh^rbJt{l gri*o[. LG[rr.," : V
Lrnear-tonceotrju.,ro/,uf(c,tscssi,lr, .l''-'-')
opp,entintotrtt€; Fi;+rd;;J x ! >*!
s-loberj, inc1.6rolh rcA,r\-z').5T 1,,1, :.:?^;
stigmo e. Frurt o caps. Dry slopcs I mcsos. )t' ,) ',
Cha,a, Ccd.dil Scruf .laguno B. E, 5.,Ana l'1tr sodh.
r^1AR-iUL gg-r2-29 .r'
SCROPH ULARIACEAE Snopdl-e;ff"""



FURTIIER ALONG TiiE TB.AII 0F THE LOI,TESOM,Tj_PINES 6y 1{nn7 X['[
A large manlla envelope arrived. in the mail. Dr. Bi-1lCritchfield of the U.S. Forest Serviee had sent me descriptionsof three rare plnes that I'd been wondering about. i{1s notesai-d, "How are you at foreign languages?'r
I{ot good. Two of the papers were in Spani-sh and one inFrench. I'iy daughter, Aspasara, vorunteered. to try her highschool French on tne one, while r tangled with th; other fro.

lhe tsoss d.anger helned by finding a Spanish-nnglish dictionary.rt didn't take me long to figure out tnat scientific spanishhas the same relationships to ordinary Spanlsh as Scientific
EngJ.ish has to our common language. Almost none. I'[ost of thenords didnrt exist as far as the dlctlonary was concerned. Itriec out a Latin-English dictionary left over from rong, longago. Apparently Caesar wasn't much interested in tne Uoiany otpine trees. r reasoneo that scientists, being arr obscule t"ot,would use the same obscure words no matter wher.e trte/ lived.
The glosl;ary of lviunz t hreavy tome might be the ticket. It turned.out that the most usefur aio .,{as the office d,ictionary. ;{r1pall tnese sourc€sr -p1u.s yaJue memories of one year of collegeSpanish, r think rfve managed. to g'ei enough out of the aesciip-tions to be able to recognlze one of these trees if r werestanding in front of it.

rn October, 1961 , Dr. Rzedowski of the ilnlv. of l,Iexicovisited the market place 1n Juchipila Ln T,acatecas. I{e heardtales &out a pifion with very ]arge seed.s. He was ab]e to trackit down in the Cerro de Plfiones where ire for:nd it growing at analtitude of 61000 feet. rt turned out to be a tre6 rurkno'*-n tosclence. iie desciibed it in 1964 and named it for his friend
and coJ.league, Dr. i,laxinino Martirlez.

The 3!4us Max:-rnar:!-!4szii is a pifion which
30 feet talj.. TEe trffi-c&-te up to 20 inches
are very flexj-ble and are in b,,:.ndles of +i-re.
on tire ed,ges of tne needles. The upDer s.arface
1s a briJ.liant green . f he u.nie:.sice- is bt uisn.

grows from 1B to
thick. The needles

thoro ttso .n f aoi-l,rv I v uli

of ihe needl-es
Ihe conbi-naticn

makes the forest appear bl ue-gree.. at a oistance.
Tire cone is oeseribed as oval anc pendulous. It can be fromsix to nj-ne inchres iong ano from four and a quarter to flve inchesaeross. That's J-arge for a riion. The seed i-s larger than thatqf the Torrelr pine. It can be fiom seven eighis :-ncn to one and.

one sixteenth inches 1ong, about a half inch across, anc it has 4-rery short ;.rirg.
Another pine was discovered and described. by Xavler iviad,rigal

Sfnchez and i'ii-guel Cabailero Deloya of the l'lexican Institute ofForest kesearch. In 1968 they for:nl the tree, r+hich they narnedfor ilr. ilzedowski, growi-ng at an atritud,e of 51600 feet in l,tich-
VAVALL.

Pinuq xzsdowskii grows from 45 to 50 feet in height. ThetnrnrG-be up to t,rro feet thick. fhe bark i-s wrinkled, and the
wood is nard. rhe tree has- an irregurar shape and is ,poco com-
43sta". The needles grow three or four, nostly four, t6-Z-ouIEf-e.
They have tcothed edges. The top sioe of the needle j.s cleargreen, the underside is blue-green. It has a trianguJ_ar cross
s ection.
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The cone is pendulous. rt t s from f our to si-;r lnches longand from two and a half to three anC a half inches across. Thereare two seeds urder each scale. Each seed. is aoout + inch longwith a wing from an inch to an inch and a half long. The wingiare transrucent and are a clear:, brilriant coffee coior. -
The Dalat pine, Pi-nus garatensls, has the reputatlon ofbeingtn'ewor}d'srareETfficnbotanistnamed.d.eEerr,e

discovered the tree in 1960. It grows on ivlor.tnt Trai-lvlat and. on
I{ount chu-Yang sinh in the Pou-atonat Range about four miles
from Dalat, Vietnam. It seems a wonder t[at the tree was over-
lookeo for so rong. rt grows to a height of 1zj feet. ?hatrs
at least as ta]I as the Khasi pine that grows near it, Th.e Dalatpi-ners needles are in flves and are from two to four inches 1ong.
The cone looks sonewh.at like a minlature sugar pine cone. Itrs-
2+ to 4't inches long and from an inch to an-incir and a halfacross. From its picturerthe cone wou.]-d- seem to be one of naturers
more pleasing works of art. The seed 1s about f inch long with awing almost an lnch 1n length..

AJ-l this may come
but Irve been told by a
tnere is no such thing'
some of this is useless
one with a tcnowledge of
these papers.

under the heaciing of useless inf ormatlon,
scientifj-c type, whom I respect, that

as 'ruse].ess'r information. Just in case
mis-information, I would appreciate any-
Fench and,/or Spanish having a go at

l-/ "^^k

CANYON TRAILS by Helen Chamlee

I do wish that some conmon nanes of plants had never become
common, because they lead to nothing but confusion. For example,
widely dj-stributed in local canyons is a plant with fruit so
d.isti-nctj-ve that it always arou.ses curiosity when encountered.
It rejoices in tne perfectly simple, two-syllable scientific
name Of marah, arr rrnconfusing name that doesnrt mean anything
except just this one partieular kind of piant, So what do people
call it "ccnmonly"? \{i}d cuci-mber! Immediately, visions of
sliceo cucurnbers and dilJ. pickles d,ance before the vievrer's eyes
and out pops the question, "Is it gocd to eat?'l

The answer is oor unless you lire to ohew on pot scrubbers
or sponges. Ihougn a member of the go'1rd fara:-J-yr &s is the
edible cucuinber, the marah more closely resembles the luffa
gourd. whose insides becone poi or eJ-bol scruooers. The inside
of the marah's spine-covered. fruit consj-sts of a fibrous cage
divideo into fcur or five compartments. Each of these hold,s
several hard, brown-to-green seed-s. Old time Indians would
roast and crush these seeds and extract the oil for use in
treating bald. head.s with the hope that new hair growth would be
s tiuulated. ApPet j-zing?

,.



CANYON TRAIIS by HEIEN CHA}4IEE (continued.)

lIarah is a beautiful- vine whose bright green succulem.t
foliage makes it stand out around here where tre native vegetationtends to be more brownish green than clear emerald. rt gr5ws
from an underground tuberous root whicir can reach enormous si-ze
and we j-gh up to a hundred por.rr.ds or more. rs this part good. toeat? Again no, but it can stupify fish. The root looks-a littlelike an oversized sweet potato, thin brown skln and alr. Deep
undergror:nd, the roots perslst for years, attainj_ng great siz6,regendarily the size of a man's body. rt is said. io-be calledBan-root, but I have never heard ttrat term useo i-n the San Diegoarea where I have always l1ved.

The vine grows quiekly, cllnging by tendrils to whatever 1snearby, whether tree, shrub or faioed wire fence. It can becornea.nulsanee by smothering smarler plants. peopre grub cff thevine at the "1oots", thinking to rio themselv6s of it. But thisdoes not reach tt" o,eep-seatEa tuuer, which just sends up newgrowth the next fall as if nothlng had happei.ed .
Freskr gr?gn growth appears ald spreads quichly in earlywinter. The flowers- ,oretty ritt-l-e gieenish white stars, u.!p"r,as early as December. As with otner members of tire gourd fiiify-nelons, squashes and rs:al cuc',xnbers, it bears both maie and. femalefrowers. ivlale f'] cwers are in spr-a/s of six io a dozen oz. nore;female flowers ere solitary, ;vilh ine frult at the base. Thefruits are spiny, even in infancy, though the spines are softuntir maturity. Tlle_egg sha.led frui-ts are coverec completelywith spines up to half an inch in length.
l,'/hen the seeds are mature the oangri:ig fruit splits acrossthe rower eno, the sides cur"l_ back, ar.,.i th5 seeas tlrop to ttreground_. 'rhey are eaten by scluirreis, and rikely bt other animarsas wel]..
0h yes, stupified fish. The tuber ccntains an alkaloid

which affects tire nervous systems of fish. Indians 1earned thislong aEo and took advantage of it. pi-eces of crusheo. tubersprinkled into a stream would cause fish to float to the top.rhey could then ce sccoped up and useo. as food, rrlth rro rr""n-
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PI}TES DOCENI SOCIETY
PRESIDEI{I- Judy SehuJ-nan
Dead.lj-ae for Torreyaaa copy
the 25tn- of each moath.
Send. contributions to:
Millieent Horger, EDIIOR
1y3A Carousel laae
DeI I{ar, Ca. 92014
Phone: 481 -9554

fwty Corner

BUITERT'IIES
fr.ro sloo.oS
with gorgeous sails
enter and cast anchor
in the stil-l blue harbor of the
larkspur.

Roberi Dodson

W,-.A. This info. from Course Development Div. on Survival Techniques,
U.S. Arny Aviatj-on Center, Fort Rucker, AJ-a., File ,+ ,/69-9A72-1
in 1976 traj-ning manual for pilots. (Sulmi-ttea by Julie i'iarine)

[orrey Pines Docent SocietY
C/o torrey Pines State Reserve
2580 Carlsbad. B1vd..
Carlsbad., Ca. 92008

FOR J./., *fy-
,ry.f *- g-A*"y


